
8 lbs. Good Ginger Snaps.
3 lbs. Fiuted Sugars........
1 lb. Best Fig Bars.........
1 lb. Fruit Biscuitr.........
1 lb. JHilk Lunch............

25 2 Can - Crown Syrup.....
5 lbs Rolled Wheat.......
6 lbs Graham Flonr.....
1 Jar Pure Fruit Jam .
2 lbs. Muscatel Raisins

25
16
15
10
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U. S. POULTRY FENCE 
THE ACME OF POULTRY 

FENCES

Unlit on mlnlatare sole of farm fenrr 
Interwoven with parallel wires and 
hinge Joints so It stretehes to posts
straight, 
heckling,

■ It's so stiff and satisfactory, It does not regain* top rail and hase board or 
so many posts as old style nett! ng.
. .tinaraoteed 4 to 6 tisses as strong and at least 10# per cent better Is every way. 

. AM parallel wires are of even le ngth and all mesh of uniform sise. They can't 
I bo otherwise the way It’s made.
' Made In heights from 18 to 72 Inches. Galvanised before or after weaving. 

P«t ep In ISO foot rolls.
It’s the strongest, cheapest, most sightly and best fence for the purpose yet 

levented.
Be net purchase poultry netting or fencing until yen have seen our U. 8.

PUUHry Penning.

'w

' >s

even and alee wit hunt 
bagging or sagging.

. . m

T. P. Calkin & Co.
Hardware and Plunking.

84IMNI
Why pay 15c. per package for Macaroni? 

We can sell you as good Macaroni 
as can be bought-» for 10c. per pkg.

:

K

The Season for COOL DRINKS is here. 
We can sell you Assorted Fruit 
Syrups-»» WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE, 
SUSSEX GINGER ALE.

Fruit Syrups, assorted flavors, per bottle 
Welch’s Grape Juice, per bottle 
Sussex Ginger Ale, all sizes.

. .25 
.10 and .25

-Buy a Bbl. of FIVE ROSES FLOUR-
flour with a Guarantee for every ounce for $7.50

We carry a complete line of MILL FEED and our 
PRICES are LOW

TUESDAY'S EDITION

XBNTYILLE NEWS KENTVILLE NEWS

Commissioner Richards of 
the Salvation Army will be at 
Kentvllle on June Sth.

Mrs. W. S. Blair has returned 
from a visit at Parrsboro.
'flirt Wanted

housework. Apply to Bov 414, 
Mrs. R H. Lament has been 

ill during the past week but Is 
now considerable better.

Ihfme to Teddy’s Khaki Res- 
flfurant. Best meals served and 
Reasonable prices.

Dr. C. W. Woodall of Schen
ectady, N. Y„ and Mrs. Woodall 
will arrive tomorrow to visit for 
two weeks at Mrs. P, C. Rand’s.

Mrs. Jacob Walton who has 
been visiting at Kentvllle re
turned to Belcher Street last 
week

for general
The Parrsboro Leader says;* 

Prof, and Mrs. Saxby Blair ef 
Kentvllle, have been guest/of 
Mayor and Mrs. Spicer, oivoieir 
way home from Sackvllle.
The “Bornante of Elaine” will, 

n shown at the Nlcklet Theater 
/Tonight and Wednesday dflt.
/ Also “The Greater C< 
f three part Essenay WoffSerplay 

and Pnthe’s British GfRette.

11 oAa

” n

Mrs. Nixon and family wife 
of Commander Nixon of Hali
fax arrived in Kentvllle yester
day and will occupy their resid
ence purchased from Mr J. D. F„ s.le_Extra One Senator 
warren Urn lap Strawberry Plants.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Harvey ft 00 per 100o Order early, 
of Boston, Mass., are visiting!/ RadeUffe A Veraker, Chip 
Kentvllle guests of Mr. and Mrs. Corner.
R B. Walsh. From heyfhey w,,„d _ A capab,, maM 
will go to Cape Breta)/ on a -enerai housework in small 
visit to the latter » former References required.
“ome . a food wages. Apply at onee at

Mr. and Mrs Arthur 8. HylAdvertiser Obier, 
ris ofFitchburg. Mass., an 
from St John on Sati 
will visit friends and 
In Kentvllle, Wo 
Cornwallis. They

sw Si

Quite a number of troops ar
rived last week to get the 
grounds ready at Aldershot 
This week will see a large tn- 

jgto camp life here, 
e Teddy and Brewnie the 
ae Comhlnatlea, en display 

h the wlndews of Elite Restaar- 
1 o&a

-dy and 
native*
Be and 
pect to

proceed to Sydney to visit their 
eon Mr. Hay Harris 

The War Cry announces thaj,
Lieut. Lucy Bramley has 
gazetted “Captain” at Keif 
Capt. Bramley la to be cgMfrat- The young ladies of the Bap- 
ulated on her appointerai and list Church will meet at the 
we feel sure she will^rove an home of Mrs. John Cross, to do 
efficient officer and perform ex- Red Cross Work, Friday after- 
cellent work during the big mil- noon,
itary camp at Aldershot. J*rs. Murray B. Baird will be

A subscriber in Winnipeg^! Home at the residence of 
writes us May 15th: “I cannawMrs- Cyrus L. Baird on Wednes- 
tell you how much 1 enjoy/F day and Thursday May 24th and 
celving the Advertiser, itjjmi1' 36th from 3 to 6 o'clock. a&o 
me In touch with the dqegs of " .your town and the man/lrtinds 1>fub ^ ^!i^L,nh?,,ahn„
I made while spending several 5/1? mu™ lUnwfJ? in
mnntha in Rantwillo Ol MISS HCICD KllOWlCS ID
months in Kentvllle._______ .^Harris HaU. Advertiser Block,

______ (Thursday evening of this week
I at AAi’elook.

* I ytiur asortment of SUMMER 
JjfilLLINERY Is now complete 
f see oar sp-to-date line of dress 
/ hats lneleding Leghorne Pae- 
/ amas, lase and net hats. A fall 
/ line of sport hate, 
en SLOAN A KEARNEY.

Rev. Peter Pollitt, who is In 
charge of St. Stephen’s Method
ist Church completed a most 
successful year at the Wesleyan 
College, Montreal, winning be
sides the gold medal prizes In 
New^-Testament Introduction 
aptfln Church History. 
z , Diming Room Girls Wanted— 
#For duration of Camp, Bright 
capable girls for our Dining 
Room. Experienced preferred, 
good wages. Apply at once.
|. L Cole, Aberdeen Hotel, 
Kentvllle, N. 8. sw 41

G. E. Corbitt returned from 
Kentvllle on Monday where he 
attended a meeting of the Board 
of Trade as delegate from the 
Annapolis Royal Board, to con
sider the advisability of form- 

and embroidery, 25c, 35c, and jng a Central Board of Trade, 
representing Boards from Yar
mouth, Digby and Annapolis 
Valley towas.—Spectator.

For Hale In Kentvllle—New 
jA#" attractive 7-room house 
raath, linen closets, etc., Hard
wood floors 1 nhalls and kitchen 
Furnace, electric light Best 
location in town. Five minutes 
from Post Office. Price way be
low value for quick sale. Apply 

Urge-rock of F.nameleware at to X Y Z, Advertiser Offlee.
10c, & 15c. Mr. A. L. Pelton has added to

Carpet Beaters 10c. his Auto Livery a handsome Jit-
Large hot of Ammonia 5c ney Bus built by the Studebaker
Toilet Soap of all kinds, from 3 Company and just the article 

for 10c, to 15c per cake for carrying on a successful
Glass Tumblers, 3 for 10c. auto livery. It is a handsonw
Glass Butter Coolers 15c. car, is covered with open sidesN
Glass Cream Pitcher 10c. and carries from 10 to 12 pas
sait and Pepper Shakers 5c. sengers. This car can be adjust-
Pin Trays 10c & 15c. ed readily by folding up the
Ironing Wax 3 for 5c. seats so that it can be used as a

Kent ville 5, 10, & 15c Store, delivery wagon for any material 
that would not injure its ap
pearance, It will prove a most 
useful and profitable car. I

flux

ante.

Summer 
Undwear 
for Worn 
& Children
Come to Weaver’* to boy 

Y nit Underwear. I am 
showing a good variety for 
all ages. My prices the 
lowest.

Womens' Drawers, regul 
and large sizes 25c, 35c, and^ 

Womens' Combinations^^) 
50c, 75c, and $1.00 suiy^/ 

Childrens' Vests, 1 
15c, all sizes 

Boys Balbriggioj 
sizes, each 25c.

Corset Covers of Muslin, lace 
and embroidery, 25c, 35c, 50c, 
and 75c. *

Drawers finished with lace

ihirts all

50c.

WEBERS
“Y!.,. T», et r»«l uh) P„ le, 
• 1» flL.ckirJ W**, St

*ev> «ootid1 1 ■ tvl't

Aberdeen St., opposite 
Post Office.

THE ADVERTISER Published 

Twice a Week
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THE RÏU TRAGEDY, Two Battalions Took the Hill 
From Germons.^‘'“^ZARmCKEY. as ATIis teaching us a ii tflThe war 

great lesson in the value of 
things. A spectator at a military 
parade the other day was griev
ing over the sight of hundred» 
of young men in the very prime 
and heydey of life being gather- 
ered together to make mere 
food for war, but he was soon 
corrected by companions, and 
given another point of view 
with such emphasis and direct
ness as would tend to make the 
lesson an unforgetable one. The 
sight of men giving themselves 
up at a time like this to save 
and safeguard all that we hold 
dear in the life of nations and 
peoples is not the tragic sight, 
to see men to whom these 
things are mere names, tor 
which they will do and give 
nothing—that is the real trag- 

The saddeest

orBritish Headquarters in 
France, May 19—It develops 
that the action of the battalions 
of the Loyal North Lancashire» 
and the Lancashire Fusiliers on 

near Mother the 16th was a singularly bril
ls ..written with my left i.ant atack and gained a strate-
hand, I should worry. Was §lc J”1”1’ vï™, the n£L
wounded at St. Eloi on April doubtable Vl"!f7gmean8 
27th at about midnight just af- session ?f
assssss ssttz

the open when ear,, stage^the battler

pEESES èSFSS1! 
jEraS&IbgsB FBSE'ErE
Ï nights just after I got clear but the Lanças nnpmtivps
with little effect as it blew j^Tlanchester rushed from edy among us. 
hack 3000 yards into their own liw jrom ^ ^ be 3een thi8
trendies in places. Come from *_r n p : Canada of ours today is that of
where I was wounded about half ™era program! young men going about their
» mile on left arm and left leg ^?Ioe?S on from the put-1 sports and pleasures just as us- 
JUst bandaged my right arm be- ™ outofM- ual, as if all those best and
fore starting then met some «“6 bringing i^ sand bags highest things for which their 
boys who cut my pant leg off «?"■ Jïjfch to build new breast- , fathers have struggled through- 
ahd fixed it some, then on a k d defending the pos- out many centuries were not in 
ST, Ve™oHe fZ, mon by means of bombs, was the direst peril and jeopardy.-

,o,d^cab^rineam3- -riedU su^^Morn Ex 
ance to dressing station, thence m6 f°und the L*nc^hires thor- | 
in ambulance to Poperinge for ^'^^^bardment !
oS ir&r* haandmJoS ’ LONDON. May 16-A de-

Latchey, matron of No 3 Can- “J* the ®ound Kained The Turks in Asia Minor are 
adian General Hospital and.Dr. ^h®.1.Pb- judged by the 360 making hard fight to ward off 
Burgess, both of Kings County, ‘l^nffront tak^n butby the the consequences of the loss of 
left there May 3rd and came £eno Erzerum and Trebizond and. it
here via Dover. Have a couple jjmt that ““oauTslde of the possible, to recover their poe- 
of nasty wounds in right fore - e^ans above |tion. They have reinforced and
arm which makes hand quite slope, with the Germans aoove the|r troope and re
useless for a month or two, ha. tnem- ceived from their Austro-Ger-
■SÆ-MrMs; dtiteïKSÆ
hinder walking for a while, ha, *° reel r______ of cavalry, besides artillery,
ha, and a stripe on my left bud- , __A newa agency de»- aeroplanes and motor cars. The
dock. from Conenhagen sends new Turitish base is at Kharput

Best wishes to all and accept newspapers the1 on the Upper Euphrates, 100
my apdogy for writing with my that the German miles South of Erzerum, by dif-
left hand, ha, ha, will write and smement torn rein„ flcult mountain roads,
tell you about the country as 7274, goats stocks crows, The chief efforts of the Otto- 
BOon m I can get o<A and see IL deers, goa ^ rrow9 tobe man commanders are directed 

Your loving son, vnicd ow food to breaking the Russian centre
The Socialist Leipiiger Colks at Ashfalch. midway between 

Zeitung has been suppressed for Erzerum and Erzingan, and so 
a week8 it is said for a libellious clearing the road to Biz- 
attack on the Government, ac- eh and Erzerum. After a 
cusing it of mismanagement of fortnights heavy fighting 
the fluid euonlv. and that at the cost ot great

Munich papers say that Min- losses, they have succeeded in 
later Hans Delbrueck, the Ger- slightly pushing back the Bus
man Imperial Vice-Chancellor, sians at a few points but this 
has been invited to resign ow- ; inconsiderable gain in the cen- 
ing to his failure in the organ-1 tre Is outweighed by growing 
ization of the food, supplies. I Russian success on the flanks

The Daily Chronicle says: —I The Turkish force, engaged 
“All the news from Germany in-'! at Kut, is said to have been de- 
dk»tes that the British block- spatched Northward to resist 
ade is likely to prove a decisive , the Russian advance on Bag- 
factor in the war. The economic dad, but the movements of Gen- 
pinch has become intolerably eral Corringe’s and General 
severe. The masses of the popu- Baratoffs forces are strictly 

half starved, particu- cordinated and the struggle for 
Even the Bagdad seems about to enter a 

new and interesting phase.

Badly W(leaded sad la Hospital 1.7:1
ti. Ward,

Norfolk War Hospital, 
Thorpe, Norwich, Eng. ■

Kentvif'e Time T«tl 
♦915. (Servie- daihjI

L':
> Expret* for [llalif 

EKprvbs for Y&raa i 
Exgr.-suf.vY hal/a] 
Accom tor Hr iu< 
<c. f ir Anmi-otl 

Art om. for Kiogapu 
. com for Kine-tni 

Accon. for Kingspol

m

IjTOR sixty years, the Haines Bros. Piano 
^ has won the favor of musicians by its

AR

k x|*rcaw from Hsilifi 
Express from Ymrtn

beautiful, full tone and even scale. Every
thing about a Haines Bros. Piano, including 
the price, gives the utmost satisfaction.

We would like to show you.

Exprès» iron» Helilj 
A#C09 lrt>nitlxlil,x
Ar .I'D fr.Mii Aminni 
At com Ir.im Kiue>i 
•c.-om Iron Kings 

Avcom. fm Kingspti

MidlandVo'd bv J. R. WEBSTER 
Keutvljle, N. S. f raine of th. M d 

A ioduor daily (ez. < 
«I ;.c5 *. oi., 5. iv | 
Tom 1 ruro for V 
i .JO p. <ii. and 11.5H 

• Tf-irz wiib trains 
tei!way and at VV 

to anti from II 
Buffet parlor car» 

day) on Mail £x| 
Halifax and Yarmou

-<i 9
J

:

Canadien Pi
îe ST. JOHN aed W

( Daily SMa 
S S YARMOUTH
a. m., a it. Dijib? ! 
t'kfby 1.50 p. m. ar 

D&kin< voiiTOctijos 
Tacifi' tram* si St, 
«Ou the Wsst

Trai is om on Ath

Turks Reinforced by Hens Try
ing to Regain Positions. m

Get Reel Tire Erenowy!

0»e might eeritwmewdauefy
fee

Yet ».

YifwX be the reAncwd cs* of 
No accident over Wei ml. 

wW tU »we wow «wood to

wUt tU W* Ud a «9T W <w Ms
If yo« wX drive W.
lyNwdmksdresMddMWH 
MXockywX

BOSTON
Steamer» of the B 

S. S. Co., sail from 
<*n after arrival | 
Halifax and Tturo 
Saturdays
». U. PARKER. Gi

Id
WVjr dvr—du po-iUmr pt Aidde«

GEORGE E. GRAB/on A mi d——M of dnneor vAon yon her 
yon, hr* Wken yon Asak of how to

dwmwlnJ think of
DUNLOP TRACHON 

THEADi^^ms
m NiciPiix >

and AberdeEbeneier. ■Wadr> h
. ARTILLERY DUELS

OF GREAT INTENSITY Oemeto

ÙACl^.
»mGeneva, May 8—via Paris— 

Heports from Innsbruck indi
cate that the heaviest fighting 
of the war between the Italians 
and Austrians during this year 
is in progress in the region of 

.Bxivereto and the Sugana Val- 
■iley, while there is every evid- 
•ence that the Austrians havebe- 
|gun a general offensive against 
Jthe Italians from the Alps to the 
«Adriatic. A largç number of 
^bodies of Austrian soldiers 
«killed during the fighting are 
;said to be floating down the 
•river Adigg.
• The Austrians ha/e brought 
.several batteries of theif heav
iest guns from Germany and 
|have installed them near Gor- 
fixia and Monfalcone, where the 
»**aff of Archduke F’rederick has 
arrived. The Austrians are also 
'rushing troops from Innsbruck 
Into the region of Trent.

Swiss troops on the frontier 
report that the Austrian posi
tions on the Adamello range 
have recently been greatly 
strengthened and that the artil
lery duels are increasing in in
tensity.

lettering, €1 
Attend

■ a I
ft. A.As Ni of Good Points as a Pin Cushion villeI

%

FOR I
At a bargain, a » m 

containing 115 apipl 
cherry tre. . 2% ml 
Comfortable Z r >om 
other out buildings 
Whiher particulars ap 

S,

/
lation are
larly in the towns, 
middle classes and the rich are 
suffering greatly.

“Confirmation of this state 
of affairs is not only to be 
gleaned from the German press 
despite the censorship, but neu
tral visitors to that country all 
bring back the same story of an 
unfed population, stagnant in
dustry, universal war weariness 
and desperate yearning for

White Rock; N.“Let Me Live On”

Let me live on! I only ask to 
live

Until the war be ended, and I

What is the Verdict that the 
Heavens give

ToWrong and Fraud and Force 
and Treachery.

I would outlast this strife 
•twere but an hour;

I would see Belgium righted and 
repaid;

1 would see gallant France 
In queenly power,

And little Serbia free and un
afraid. !

And storied Italy regain her 
coasts

And mighty Russia seated on 
the sea;

And martyred Montenegro's
murdered hosts I cured a horse of the Man

Give back their sons a larger ,rttl, MINARD’S LINIMENT- 
Liberty; CHRISTOPHER!, SAUNDEI

44CLEVELAND BICYCLES No. 4! are Handsome. Smart and Stylish. Many features have 
made them world famous for light running and strength. 
They are well finished throughout The “CLEVELAND” 
is designed on lines approved of by amateurs and profes-

peace.
"Diplomats in Berlin have 

begged to be allowed to import 
their own food. Some of them 
have to get milk for their chil
dren especially from Denmark 
and Holland. Rich women are 
taking their children to Hol
land to get enough milk for 
them.

"Other signs that the country 
is In extremis are; the recent 
failure of Berlin bread ration
ing the big advance In the price 
of potatoes, although the ration 
is grotesquely insufficient show
ing the critical shortage; huge 
jumps in the price of beef, veal 
an cv mutton and aboe all the 
approaching exhaustation of all 
edible fats, including butter, 
margarine, lard and every sort 
of oil and fat.”

Major Axoline 
celebrated Wilkes 
from the great Axl 

Major Axoline, i 
ban I some young h 
ed hy the fact tl 
awarded seven ti 
classes for Stand* 
of bis age, but he 
and comes from pi 
His dam Sibalin 
2.I4V*) is a dai
Wilkes 2.18.

This Stallion wil 
Kings County this 

For further pai

it
sionals alike.

It is built throughout ol the finest materials, and by 
expert workmen. The crown is a drop, forging and all con
nections are thoroughly reinforced. Util and see the 
Cleveland line at the

Death ef Cape Breton Soldier.

Sydney,N. S.—Private Donald 
Pringle, of the 185th Battalion, 
died last evening in the Glace 
Bay General Hospital. He was a 
son of Dr Pringle and was bare
ly twenty years of age. Pneu
monia following measles was 
the cause of death.

1

Kent ville Garage,
Agents for G. S. & M Co

r The household effects of Rev. 
Mr Wheeler and family were re
moved from Melvern Square on 
Friday last to be conveyed by 

r I cured ahorae-badly torn by train to Hebron, 
a pitch fork, with MINARD’S 
LINIMENT.

For All Occasions
F. L RobWhile woman as the sage af-

Has brains behind her fore
head,

She needs but two descriptive 
terms—

"Cute” and “horrid.”
—Kansas City Journal.

e. All mares ar owiAnd I would know that Pol 
breathed anew.

Her ancient glory granted her 
again,

And my dear England greater 
than she knew,

And my dead son one hero of 
the slain.

..—H. B. in the London Times

T 0
4Grover Douglas of the D. A. 

R. staff at Middleton has been 
transferred to Annapolis Royal 
and is succeeded by W. A. Bally 
of Round Hill.

EDW. LINLIEF...
A St. John’s despatch says 

that the possibility of the 
acquisition of the French col
ony of St Pierre by Newfound
land is being discussed in offic
ial circles as a result of condit
ions arising out of the Europ
ean conflict.

St Peters, C. B.
I cured a horse of bad swell

ing by MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
THOS. W. PAYNE.

The Store on 
Kentvllle, Intel] 
1. W. Ryan t Cl 
of main floor, ei 
basement—600(1 
sw Apply to

'

Brigadier-General Marchand, 
: ùt Fashoda fame, has been kill- 
ed in action, according to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company, 
from Paris.

Bathurst, N. B.
Ask for Ml card’s and take no 

other. y
Minard’e Liniment Lumber

men’s Friends,
1000 Dwellings Gone In 

Herthqeeke.
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A Great Ayrshire (’all.

Truro News: A visitor to the 
Government Farm at Bible IIHI 
and a call on Wm Ret son, thejr 
herdsman, would reveal the fa,ct 
that quite recently there h$us 
been brought to this institution 
the most expensive dairy calf 
ever brought into the province 
of Nova Scotia. This animal w*s 
purchased in the State of Ver
mont, and is from the celebrat
ed “Jean Armour’s” strain. Jt 
was personally selected by Prill. 
Gumming and P. Blanchard, 
two of the best dairy experts fch 
the Maritime Provinces, and 
cost at 4 months old the modqBt 
sum of $750.00. It has ong befen 
the aim of the above namyid 
gentlemen to secure the v^y 
best which could be procured In 
the world, and they think they 
have eminently succeeded.

The cow “Jean Armour” is 
the greatest living Ayrshire cçro 
making a world’s record 
production of milk and butt 
The amount of milk being 29.- 
800 lbs and butter 962" within 
the twelve months. She hks 
produced a daughter which talks 
also made a world’s record as "a 
3-year-old, and is in a fair 
to beat her celebrated dam, 
that in the purchase of this 
imal is combined not only pqfet 
but present production. It takks 
a good deal of courage to spend 
so much money on a calf, bat 
apart altogether from any re
turns which the purchasers m^y 
have for themselves the gopB 
which may accrue to the coun
try cannot be estimated. We 
congratulate them on their pur
chase. —

9
\

ff]

Kentvihe Time T*M« **if vim Nov »t. 
tOtj. ‘(Servies deity w pt S-in-ln > )

L- AXE
y

Exprt*.‘< fo-[Halif x . ...............
Ev<prv*% for ■ Yarmouth .. .

Ha
• c. ••» f ir An iiirvli 

Av< om. for Kin*
« com for Kine^m m-i

.4 oo p
. . .Î. 2 I S

. il oo
4 0 s

Accun. for Kingsport (Sat. on!) ) h 15 um
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Î

3
ARRIVE

.
k hx>m Halifax...........
Sxpvei* from Yarmvuin .... S' P

» -1* P
... 100» -

6Expies» from H/lihu...
VfiM fftimlÎHliixX ...
\r ii'nfrimi Xunxpv'li* . .
At v.om I mm Ktt^r*|H>ri 
•c.-om Iron Kings ».ir' 2 0î p n

Avcom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only 5 aZ p m
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The Plants at Walkerville—your guar
antee of QUALITY and Quick Service

midland IMvistuii t.
f raine of lh< M d -no Division le tv 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) lor Trcr

«•jo p. m. and ti.50 o. at.
• f 1 nrx wuh trains of ib«

ÀLulway and at W- idsor with- expr a 
r*-n. f<> vnu from Haluax and Yaneo-it» 

Buftet parlor cars run daily (except Sun 
day) on Mail Exprès trains hrtwvcn 
Halifax and Yarm.-uiU.

5 a. m., 5..0 p 
1 rum fer XX i

7.50 a. m 
*.40 a. m

Imercoloniai
Studebaker ideals of quality and the GREAT Studebaker plants at 
Walkerville—these are your guarantees of quality in Studebaker 
care. And especially, the Walkerville plants. Forthey represent one 
of the most complete automobile manufactories that any country 
knows—a guarantee not only of quality but of Quick Service.

SERIES 17 Studebaker FOUR is the supreme «Sort cf these 
gnat factories backed by all of Studebaker's resources. Dollar fcr d 
of the price, it gives more real, actual VALUE than any other 4-cylinder 
car an the market—FORTY horse power—room for SEVEN —112-mch 

—34 x ♦ tires—upholstery of the finest leather DIVIDED 
—and scores of other Studebaker refinements that set this new

This

Canadian Paoiflo FUaMwey
re ST. JOHN aei MflfflttAi (via Otjrb*

( Daily Sun-1-« exyeptud- 
S S YARMOUTH >«*vc. Si Job 
a. a., arr. Digby i.».« 
vhfcTby 1.50 p. m. arr. 
asking connect!jus wiih tira 
racifi- tram# at St. j«dn .««r Montreal 
<on the Wsst

Trai ls «no on Atlantic Svsedatx1 time

of the market.
No man can safely Invest a dollar in a car until he knows what srtuaeoaser, 
one of the industry's leaders, offers. And we urge every man to see this 
SRBIRS 17 FOUR—the biggest value that is Made in Canada.

A. L PELTON & CO..
Distributers for Nova Scotia and Prince Edward »lar.a

1
Canadian

Tewiwr Cv, 7-

Six-CylinJmr Models

F. O. B. W.BOSTON SERVICE
STUDEBAKERSteamer- of the Boston ,,nd Yarmoott 

S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bos- 
en after arrival Ex 
Halifax and Tiuro,
Saturdays
R. U. PARKER. Gee1. Ha>»figer Agent

. Fewer Hogs le Canada
Walkerville. OnLpress tram from 

W.doe^days »nd
That there has been a 50 per 

vent decrease in the number bf 
hogs in Canada during the past 
two years alone is the opinion 
expressed by R E. Wilson, 
with headquarters at Ottawa. 
Mr. Wilson recently said:

“Both hogs and cattle have 
greatly decreased in all Canada 
during the past two years. Hogs 
have dropped off much more 
than cattle, but there has been 
a great decrease ia both. I ven
ture to say that 59 p c is mot 
too great a figure with reference 
to hogs.

“The reason? It was becaese 
of the poor crops in the west
ern prairie provinces dp till last 
year. But the bottom has been 
reached and passed, and at tire 
present time hogs are increas
ing in number.

“The high prices and the big 
crop of 1915. together with the 
abundance of feed for hogs and 
catle and horses, has caused the 

efarmer to go back into the bus
iness on a larger scale.

“The Dominion Government 
is doing all in its power to add 
to the impetus and is accom
plishing a great deal. Hogs, of 
course, are more easily replac
ed than cattle and it is that In
dustry which will first show the 
results of the propaganda now

The aim of the Government 
is to work strenuously at this 
time with a view to making the 
increase which is bound to come 
as a result of the present condit
ions come with the introduction 
of a better quality animal than 
Canada has ever had before.

m
GEORGE E GRAHAM. Gwnl Santd

s. S:

in Nirt*n* Ni» f*Trviik
and Aberdeen Granite. a**»»'..

eCemetery Work
View Be visedof batter a year from its new plant 

In tbe Bdmnnten district as ia ethei 
parts of Canada the dairy and poultry 
Industrie® are assuming extensive pro
portions. and there Is a great deal of 
room still for them to grow "before i 
they catch up with the expanding re^ j
quirem-nt, of a rapidl; locking „ ,v . gentlemen
population. Millions of dollars stiTI u 3S 1'™ SenUemcn.
L, “ he said, nodding to several men,
go at" oad .0 fore go country fc, I but l Ve got more politeness, 
da*,, pooltrv. and live „oc* produo,, i without a word of thanks the 
that Should find It, .ay into th- young woman sat down, 
pockets of Lansdlan farmers. As the | MjgB gaifl (be o]d fellow, with 
West fills up with industrial centres a smile. I believe I left my to- 
the Canadian agriculturist will find baoco-pouch On the seat. Will 
an ever-growing demand for th' you please get up? 
products of intensive mixed farmir.g No sooner was the seat unoc

cupied than the old fellow delib
erately sat down again.

Believe I’ll keep siltin’ here 
miss, he explained. I’e got a lit
tle more politeness than these 
’ere gentlemen, but I have 
found out that I ain’t got nigh 
so much common sense.

EDITON S MILK
lettering, Etc., Premptfy 

Attended to
A handsomely dressed damsel 

entered a crowded tram car. A 
rough-looking old fellow, wear- 

j ing a dilapidated hat and a suit 
of homespun, rose to his feet.

Miss, take my seat, don’t look

Dairying a,id'Mixed Farming in the 
Immediate Neighborhood of City v-i'

Under. a headline running wholly 
across the top of a page the Edmon
ton BuHetin announces that the city 
Is assured of an adequate milk supply 
for a time. Since the shortage of a 
year ago about 506 milch cows have 
been imported from Eastern Canada, 
and the dairies are now distributing 
about 45,000 pounds of mtik a day.

ft. A. Ruttler
it,vflte

FOR SALE
a bargain, a .mall Mo c 

cootaining 115 apple; pjttrn. 
cherry tre, , 2 miles frpr.i

ol Sxacrcs
pettr and In the summer the farmers and dairy-

n . . . Kentvilte receive $2 per 100 pounds arid
Comtortable / r iomed boos», barn »i*d ... , , ,A , ' . ,
olher out buildings on premises. F ft* to the wlnter I240 100 Pounds for
Whiher particulars apply to E. R. iteid, ‘(heir output. The farmers around 

White Rock; N. S., Oct. Vtb, "15. ol dlçary are said to average twenty 
oentii ‘less. The Edmonton consumer

A

Meat Packing Industry
The municipality ef Calgary wi! 

probably purchase sixty acres of land 
adjoining the city limits, and exploi 
a comprehensive scheme looking tc‘ 
the development of the 
industry. The city has taken an op 
tlon on the land at $360,000. The idea 
originated with President NegiUns of 
the United Farmers of» Alberta, 
has been taken up with enth 
the city council and the officials of 
the three railroads running into Cal 
gary.

gets quarts for a dollar, or 12 
quarts If he takes four quarts daily. 
There Is careful Inspection as to 
quality and condition at Edmonton, 
and Calgary is calling for tenders for 
a municipal milk depot.

The Edmonton Cily Dairy Company 
■done handles 25,000 pounds of milk 
a day and has branches at Cam rose, 
Leduc, Millet. Ponoka, Wetaekiwln, 
Btrome, Fort Saskatchewan. Holderi. 
Tofleld, Mannville. Morinville. and 
Bâwlff. It buys and sells eggs by 
tbe thousand dozen and will 

prtly be- producing 2.000,000 pounds

Major jlxoline on.

Sticky Fly Paper

Mix equal parts by measure 
of melted rosin and castor oil. 
Stir until thoroughly mixed, 
which will take only a minute. 
While yet a little warm, spread 
thin and evenly on any strong 
paper that is not porus—old 
letters, catalogue covers, etc. 
Spread with a case knife or any 
straight 
slightly
row border to handle with.

No. 48853.
by

Major Axoline 2.2614. 
celebrated Wilkes Stallion 
from the great Axtel family.

Major Axoline, is not only a very 
han Isomc young horse, as evidenc
ed hy the fact that he has been 
awarded seven first premiums in 
classes for Standard bred staHions 
of bis age, but he is also very fast, 
and co nes from productive stock — 
His dam Ssbaline, 2.21 % (trial 
2.14^4) is a daughter of Sable 
Wilkes 2.18.

This Stallion will travel through 
Kings County this coming Summer.

For further parti .ulars apply to

This

Britain Modifies Blockade
Geo. Barr will erect plant for the 

lufacture of sand bricks in
Cable despatches from Lon

don announce that through the 
efforts of John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., and the Rockefeller founda
tion, and for the sake of .the 
starving of Poland, the British 
government has so far modified 
its food blockade as to permit 
German ships flying a neutral 
flag to carry foodstuffs to 3,000,- 
000 starving Poles until OcL

Germany, upon her part, has 
already agreed to contribute 
15,000,000 marks for the pur
chase of this food, and she has 
engaged to feed the 12,009,000 
more persons of Poland and 
Russia now governed by her 
military staff. In addition, she 
gives the ships that will carry 
the food from New York and 
other ports to Danzig, on the 
Baltic.

't-edged instrument 
warmed. Leave a nar-Digby, N .S., May 16— The 

house owned and occupied by 
Burton Stark and family, of 
Culloden, about five mile West 
of Digby, was destroped by fire 
last night, together with its 
contents.

The fact that there was no 
insurance makes the loss keen
ly felt by Mr. Stark. One of his 
four little children was rescued 
from the burning building with 
considerable difficulty. The fire 
is said to have been caused by a i 
defective flue.

re*™?*!
mm\

BYOLA
A Good Time to Wear Them. iAn. Irishman’s wife had the 

misfortune to break her eye
glasses. Pat was at the town, so 
he bought her a brand-new pair. 
When he got home his “better- 
half” tried them on, and ex
claimed—“Pat, these are about 
the best glasses I ever looked 
through with me two eyes.”

“How’s that?” said Pat. Well, 
everything I see looks like two 
or three.”

“Shure, then,//ear them on 
Saturdays whçn I give you the 
pay,” said Pat.

F. L Robii 1.
AH mares ar ownerr 3 risk. mos.

t

TO LET >
I

The Store on Main Street, 
Kentville, lately occupied by 
J. W. Ryan k Co. Floor space 
of main floor, carpet room and 
basement.—5000 square feet 
sw Apply to

The Dve that colors ANY Kl 
of Cloth Perfectly, with the

8AMK DYE.

For Sale—1 Light I. H. C. En- W ÇV, 
gine. New. Apply Frank A. K. ? ml
Walker, Sheffield Mills.7. W. RYAN

Jt %

A

DOMINION 
ATLANTIC 2
RAILWAY8. STEAMER
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r 2
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$THE GRAY-DORT* > VPublished Tuesday and Fridays 
Kentville, Soya Scotia

41
<3 The Car that has captured Canada <tMILITARY NOTES

KENTVILLE, MAY 23rd, 1916. 4Major J. L. Regan, G. A. P. G., 
Assistant Chief Paymaster, 
Canadian Pay Office, London, 
has been transferred overseas 
as Temporary Paymaster at the, 
Canadian Overseas Base.

♦3 <*THE GRAY-DORT— The wonderful car that was 
^ chosen from the entire American Market as the car best JJ 
^ suited to the needs of the Canadian business man and ^ 
# farmer. The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the 4fr 
4fr automobile agents from every part of Canada, as the car 4fr 
41 roost worthy of the backing of their name and experience. 4k 
4fr The car that within three days completely outsold the 4k 

capacity of the factory for many months ahead—an un- 4^ 
precedented achievement.

POLITICAL CONVENTIONS

At a Conservative conven
tion held at Guysboro Duncan 
a Chisholm of Musgrave and 
Dr. John Bell of New Glasgow 
were selected as candidates.
Yarmouth Conservatives have 

nominated Howard E. Corning. 
M.P.P., and J. O. Dion, West 
Pubnico as their standard bear
ed and the Liberals have named 
Hon., f3. H. Armstrong and a 
rimnmg mate from the French 
(Strict.

Felix M. Gaudet of Weymouth 
and W. K. Tibbert, Bear River, 
are the Conservative candidates 
for Digby.

|n
Wallace Logan, son of H. J. 

Logan, who, after spending 
months at Kentville aan-some

atorium, went west for the ben
efit of his health, has made a 
complete recovery and is re
turning east to enlist in one of 
our Maritime regiments. He left 
Edmonton this week and is now 
en route for his home.—Am-! 
herst News.

w »-

1<5 »
«3-The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here- 
» Price $850 00
^ F. O. B Chatham

4k
The Car with every 4k 
Vital Advantage ^! Mr. C. A. Campbell of Port 

i Williams who was selected a 
The arrivel on Monday of the, Liberal candidate on Tuesday.

Kentville and Middleton detach
ment of the 112th concentrates 
the Regiment here in full j
abl^OTer-Ttrength1 theTbeing Ottawa, May 18 Parliament g Nothing could give a mare delightful sense of perfect

—-— ____ to all fourteen hundred men un- prorogued at 4.30 this after- i *9 comfort than the roomy leep-cushionxi tonneau. But S*
H H Wick wire, M P P, and der canvass on the old historic noon. It did so with little fuss! 4B that’s not all. Look at he big. pulsing heart of the car— 4k

Charles A. Campbell. camping ground of Fort Ed- or ceremony, Sir Charles Fitz- ifc the wonderful Planche motor. Four cylinders, L head type, 44
Nominated. ward. Patrick, as deputy governor- east en bloc with removable head — a motor with a long 44*

Wednesday afternoon the general, officiating in the ab- 4b stroke of 5 inche —a clossus of boundless power. d*.
Battalion paraded making a sence of H. R. H. the Duke of j ^ ....
splendid showing. The men ^nnaught. ^ent^Montre^j # Come in to our Garage and let us ji
charge^ of" thdr™ taîTe^iê. « | « demonstrate this Ctr to you® The Car you $

officers. A Company, Capt. Judd, case at the close of the two pre- ; ^ have been waiting for.
B„ Major Seely, C., Major Mul- ceding sessions, the upper ! - 
ock, D„ Major Parker. j chamber having finished its. '
Colonel Tremain, Officer Com- work last night. The commons, W 

manding, and Major Bremner, had also disposed of particular- Vp 
Adjutant rode side by side and ly every item on the sessional 
the Assistant Adjutant, Lieut, programme, which was fated to 
Probert, also mounted, accom- receive consideration, and put 
panied the company at the rear, in its time until the hour of pro- 
The route led from the Camp rogation discussing the report 
down Gerrish Street along Wat- of the pensions committee and 
er and Albert Street up Grey hearing a number of sugges- 
Street and out Gerrish and King tions for economy in govern- 
Streets into the rural districts ment printing from the commit- 
about three miles and then tee. Both reports were acofpted. 
back to the Drill Hall. As the That of the pensions committee, 
men marched along Water St which suggests an upward re- 
where the pavement back a hoi- vision in the rates to be paid in 
low sound the regularity of the the lower ranks, has not beej# 
step was particularly notice- j embodied in legislation this 
able. j session for the reason that it is

Everybody is hoping that this desired to allow the pensions 
splendid body of men will re- j board, which the government 
main in Windsor all suiAmer. In will appoint shortly, to apply 
any event It must be a matter of the test of jfracticaj experience 
pride to every citizen of Hants first. The new scale can be 
County that Colonel Tremain ' brought into effect under the 
has, with the assistance of his 1 war measures act. 
splendid officers, succeeded in ' At the opening of the sitting 
recruiting and organizing so ef- Sir Robert Borden announced 
fectively such a fine looking that the bill providing for the 
body of brave men for overseas extension of the term of the 
service. present Canadian parliament

It is also a matter for con- until Oct. 1917, had been intro- 
gratulation that Windsor will duced in the British parliament 
have the honor and the privi- on May 3. He also presented a 
lege even if only for a brief sea- report of the Canadian army 
son, of entertaining the gallant dental service, remarking that 
men of the 112th Battalion, who. Canada had been the seemid 
in all their glorious over- ; country in the world to add this 
strenth have enlisted for so : useful branch to its organisât- 
noble a cause as the defence of j ion. Germany was the first.
Kine and Countrv.—Windsor .Z

E.»1",A , z/m„« Ire„ Bewle,. ,

The management of the Nick^ 1 j- Ufir Reader from Boston, will
What ia wrong with the Lib-, in a letter addressed to his let Theatre have made extern Y Jj 1 ÀcmKcon é*ve an evening’s enter-

erals of Hants County? wife Sergt. A. Johns writes, sive arrangements for the an I XI win Poaitixdty Make tainment in the Parish Hall
Some months ago they met in ' some interesting things: tertainment of troops whoÆill JLW You Hear Again Church Street under thé

convention and nominated Dr. j 1st—There is quite a lot of visit town from Aldershoty A ?YaSjX writ. ... «11 m . . ,,i .nvninec nf Ci ’ , , ,
Reid. M.P.P., of Windsor, and heavy scapping now, and if Hell | large stock company wi open f ft/7 , bt J®?" s Snn-
Mr. Burchell Fulmer, of Shub- js worse than some of the a week's engagement beginning \ 17/ r™ ow ™ ?aY -aOnooi, on the even-
enacadie. scenes here It must be bad. probably on Monday -9th May. wh,t the AcouitVon and How it *”6 of Monday, May 29th.

Tuesday ot this week they 2nd—Old Fritz has made sev- The present picture programme „ used. Program to bedin at *
again met at Kennetcook. and eral attempts on our front lately will give tïr.î'ÏÏÏ&S o’clock. Admission, adults
nominated the same two men. but they get it in the neck every when the very best vaudeville „a “ — 95- ' auuiis

It is said the second conven- time. acts and the select in motion ^children 15e. 1 o&a
Uon was held because of the 3rd — John Nowlin got pictures will be offered for pub- ulu-i
great strength of thetwo Con- wounded in the forehead and lie approval. d ."T/ SEED POTATOES
servative candidates. Albert the bullet tore a piece of bone Nothing will be left undone fi, n.u!.:. ot »ur n— tn.,i ottrr f ______lUEa
Parsons and H. W. Sangster, out, and his steel helmet was to make our shows the equal of °^™E™â,LJfew bushels nr -s t .
that some Liberals thought the only thing that saved him, “Acker's” or the “Strand of rn =,. ccmrrorz sthevt e. .orrmi bushels of choice early
they had better seek 2 strong- John is a great lad, and he cer- Halifax. _ ————------------------------- -jp Green Mountain Iew 6uslle,a
er men than the two chosen, but tainly has great stuff in him. He The musical part of the pro- o 4 jne 13 Æ gw ^ ’

being in sight, or willing will get all right and will have gramme is being looked after Æ me Kentville Fuit Co.
rest in England. particularly—a good orchestra ------------------------------------- /.----- A

4th—We had quite a few cas- is already formed and a per- j^HCMMER BICYCLES
ualtles this time but It Is all in manent male quartette will be HOBTONVILLB Mr boys and girls from four to
the game, and we must take it features of the bills. --------- JRwelve years of age.
as it comes. It seems to me that ______________— Mrs. Charles Howard h# Not a toy but a real bicvrlp
our Country was in greater p-rrshoro been Tisltl°B ln Parrsboro- W with 3-4 inch cushion tires 16
peril than we thought, and it is Fell1 r0™ Fg,lled A number from here includ- (5ch wire wheels, ball bearing

And Was Instantly niiien jng Mr Quy Mr. F. G. Handsomely finished. Prire
Curray and Howard Fuller were *12.60. 
at the Liberal Convention at 
Kentville on Saturday.

The closing exercises at Ac
adia Villa School takes place 
this wek. ' w

Farmers are getting busy 
with their spring crops. Thé 
cold backward spring has 
ed them. /

*3 et-
: <3 Light in Weight ------A Giant in PowerParliament Prorogued *3 5*LIBERAL CONVENTION

AT KENTVILLE V *

On Saturday last the Liberal 
Convention for selecting repre
sentatives to contest Kings Co. 
was held at the Court House,in 
Kentville. Although the day 
was fine the gathering was very 
small and many districts were 
entirely unrepresented.

The meeting was fairly en
thusiastic,and harmonious, for 
the number in attendance. But 
& large number present were 
tfiose who were pioflting out of 
the Local Government, and the 
patronage they are able to dis
tribute in road commissions and 
other offices.

Dr. Covert being provided for 
there was only the discussion as 
to whether Mr. Campbell would 
be apointed as Mr. Wickwire’s 
running mate, or the desire of 
tife western end of the County 
to have Warden Morse for a 
candidate.

The choice easily fell to Mes
srs. Wickwire and Campbell and 
they accepted the nomination in 
speeches which were well ap
plauded.
Notwithstanding the unworthy 

record of the Murray Adminis
tration Mr. Wickwire "held the 
leader up to his hearers as a 
worthy saint and Mr. Tanner, 
a man of no ability or worthy 
character.

The people of Kings will see 
to it that no one from Kings 
County will be elected to main
tain in office a decrepit extrav- ! 
agant and corrupt Government 
which has long outlined its use
fulness.

■

#
*3 5* Ever;A. L. PELTON & CO. $
43 Main St. Kentvil e, N. S $ w

IS YOUR HO 
let me give yi 
at a reasons! 

Wire or p

Elect
OFFICE & STNicklet Theatre, Kentville, N.S.

Special Victoria Day Program 
Tuesday and Wedn’y, May 23-24

Phone 168
Brfut Washburn and Edna Mayo

CE 967* 
.IV EKE]

PKI“The Greater Courage ” F k DEL
An Esaanay Wonderplay in 3 Parta

Pearl White, Creighton Hale, lionet Barrymore and Mysterious 
Mr. X, in

The Romance of Elaine
7th Episode—“The Death Cloud " 

Supplemented by Pathe’a BRITISH Gazette
Showing Latest War Views

1 X

6 Pi
F. J. Porter

“NOMINATED TWICE.” FURNESS
“Liberals of Hants Frightened Tribune, 

at Strength of Tory Candi
dates.

LONDON
FROM THE FRONT The follow! 

steamers will s 
for Halifax and 
returning from 
for London via ! 

S.S. “Kanawl 
S.8. “Santere 
S.S. “Rappahi 

LIYERPOO 
The follow!! 

steamers will 
pool for Hallfa 
Nfld., returning 
to Liverpool ' 
Nfld:

SÆ. “Tabasco 
SJS| “Darangi 
S.S. “Grecian 
For sailing di 

ulars regard! n; 
passage apply 
ness Withy ft O 
N. S.
FUBNE88 WIT

' ■

none
to sacrifice, the first nominees 

ordered to run.—Trurowere
Citizen.

Congratulations to Alberta P. 
Craig, B.A., daughter of Rev. 
John Craig. Caledonia, N. S., 
upon receiving the degree of 
M. A. conferred upon her by 
Mount Allison University, Sack- 
vUle, N. B. Miss Cragg is at 
present the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Grant, 817 Mulvey 
Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

‘ 1 Hall

Plctou’s rate 
be 3 p. c. this ye 
of assessment 1 
rate as high as 
that would atti 
property to the 
the assessment 
rate would be n 
just as equltabli

up to us to save it for the pres
ent generations. „ „ n .

5th—A fellow takes a differ- Parrsboro, May 20—A 
ent view of life over here, and named Frederick Harding, - 
realizes that there is a God who ! longing to Kings County and 
Is able to protect us from all ! employed by the lightkeeper at 
harm. Isle Haute, was Instantly kill-

This message coming from | ed at that place this morning by
the Front from Sergt. Johns falling from a clifl 
will be welcome news to all his mains were brought to Advocate 
many friends In Kentville. and Harbor, where an inquest will 
Lakeville. be held.

man 2o T.P. CALKIN & CO.

é */FOR SERVICE

Jjne of finest Pure Bred Hols- 
pen Bulls In the Province just 
purchased from Agricultural 
Farm, Truro. Ingleslde Farm, 
Sheffiield Mills. Kings Co. 1 oax

ers.Good Pasture to Let—Room 
for 6 or 7 dry costs. Arthur Mc
Donald, Steam M11L sw 31

Wanted—A m 
man for housi 
Box 50, Grand P

>
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WOLFVILLE NEWS.

lew Spring GoodsMr. A. H. Hatfield has been 
visiting at Parrsboro.

Mrs. Charlotte Murray has re
turned from Halifax and Is vis- j 
iting in her former home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Harvey ]

S. s» osk ff%g : «jssîaitirs szx surer -• -
■§<r 1300 It)8. C. F. Elderkfn, Eor those who do their SPRING SEWING we are of. 
'Wolfvllle, N. 8. femig you a

viirw^gu^'ofVrsn: . FULL LINE OF SHEETINGS
W. Bennett. in 1 3 4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide at 26c. to 40c yd
ilySof HaMfaxt'have8remed Prof Pil,OW C#*t#"1f aM width® »t Mo. to 30o. yard. C

made Sheets and Pillow Cases, White Quilts
„ H . | White Shirtings at 10c, I2c. 14c a yard. Fine Underwear

of the Temperance' °AlUancv a"d V™'™ *P°i'*** t0,35c a V^l. Grey
went to Kentville and Canard |tx>ltol,e’ rarf) wide at 8c, 10a, Izc and 15c a yard, 
on Saturday. j —-------------
beeMnttu^n,ni^rlthenrMh0AhaJ NeW Binghams Prmts Gaiatea,, Piques, Voiies,
Acadia has returned to Kings-1 t-repes and Muslins

Patterns and Colors better than ever before Special line 
The orchards will likely be in j <d ' re pea in plain and printed colors only 16c a yard

at Acadia anV'noTeUer'dme ' S'ln<tard I'^hion Patterns 10c and 15c each. The ‘Designer' 
could be taken to visit the Val- i 'ktaouard Fashions for Spring (with pattern free)

I

F WE
traveller

CIGAR.
WITHOUT TRACE OF

ReadyRANKNESS OR BIT- Haley’s dwelling and moved 
here for the summer.

TERN ESS THE TRAV- Rev. F.
ELLER IS GOOD FROM

TIP TO UP.

ton.

!

sley.
magm Kew Goods arriving daily. TryMrs. Clarkson and daughter, 

who have been on a trip to Flor
ida returned a week ago hav
ing been much Impressed by the 

On May 3rd Miss Margaret 
Timlin White, daughter of Mrs. 
J. G. Coulter White was married 
at Summerland, B. C., to Walter 
M. Wright

Mrs. Bernsaconi and chil-
IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS? If not flT* ^L8*?1167* ha^e bee? via- 
, . - c r « , .. •.. lung her perents, Mr. and Mrs.let me give you a figure for s«me and enjoy modern lighting S. E. Crawley.
at a reasonable cost.

Mail Order Deptour

J. E. HALES & Go., Ltdw

Everything Electrical! WOLFVTLLE. N. &

Dry Goods 1Men’# Furnishings Clothing Furs

Rev. G. O. Gates went to St.
Wire or phone me and I. will call and talk it over with you. the guest irf^r.^W." rowm

Electrical Work of all kinds Solicited He preached in Germain Street 
Baptist Church on Sunday.

OFFICE & STORE-M. T. T.&Co. Bldg. Main St. Wolfville, N.S. „James K Curry died at Butte,
Montana, recently as the result 
of a fall. His wife Florence, who 
survives is a sister of Fenton B. 
Harris and Mrs. Margaret Arm- 

ELECTR1CAL SUPPLY STORE BtronS of Wolfvllle. He leaves
five children.

iJ. C. MITCHELL,
WOLFVILLE

Phone 168

At a business meeting of 
Germain Street Baptist Church 
St- John, a call was unanlmous- 
ly extended to the Rev. Sheldon 
S. Poole, B.A., now of Middle- 
ton N.S., to succeed to the Rev. 
F. S. Porter, who recently re
signed the pastorate to accept a 
chaplaincy in the 104th Battal
ion.

# -CE $674 
DELIVERED.
PM

-

On Friday morning last at the 
chapel exercises of Acadia Uni
versity, Pte. Herman L. Porter 
and Pte. Harrison F. Lewis, 
both of Acadia members of the 
Junior Class, and now of the 
112th Battalion, were awarded 
their literary A’s for work done 
in the literary department. This 
is one of the highest honors giv
en to undergraduates of the 
University, and has been award
ed on only five occasions in 
previous years. —» Yarmouth 
Light.

The town is coming out in all 
Mrs. Floyd, eldest daughter Its spring loveliness and put- 

of Dr. Cohoon is visiting her ting on its best apparel for the 
father. Commencement Exercises at

Mrs. Julia RulTee has return- Ac^ia' Alr,eady ,severa| Srad- 
ed from her winter’s sojourn in in mu?ic „aTe
Halifax to again reside in town. and commencing Sun-

° day with the Baccalaureate ser-
Miss Florence Davidson who mon the rest of the week will be 

has been residing at Middleton well filled with the various 
at the home of her brother A. ercises of the different institut- 
L. Davidson, M. P., has return- ions. The graduating exercises 
ed to Wolfville. will be most interesting though

-------- ----------- ---- - the war has quite depleted the

6 Passenger, Ford Touring, 1916 
F. J. Porter, Dealer, Wolfvllle and Kentville I

FURNESS SAILINGS WOLFVILLE
Dr. R. V. Jones has been 

seriously ill during the last 
week.

LONDON SERVICE

The following first class 
steamers will sail from London 
for Halifax and St. John, N. B., 
returning from St. John, N. B. 
for London via Halifax :

S.S. “Kanawha”
S.8. “Santeremo”
S.S. “Rappahannock.”

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
The following first class 

steamers will sail from Liver
pool for Halifax via St. John's 
Nfld., returning from Halifax 
to Liverpool via SL John’s,
Nfl<go «Tahaarn» For Sale—Secondhand Alto; classes,

as!««.....I" good repair. Apply to Ney A. Wolfville has reason to com-
a a onikTi. ° » Woodworth. pllment Manager Graham of

====*=* the D. A. R. for his desire to 
, °r ,ft16frty ................|| I ■ clean up and beautify the spotsulara frdsht ^and YariilOUtn Line In towns along the D. A. R. and

passage apply to Messrs. Fur- near the depot Mr. Graham had
ne» Withy & Co., Ltd, Halifax. _____ quite a long conference with
fiibhi'M withy jtr rn t Til Mayor Fitch and President J. E.FURNESS W11HÏ & UO„ LTD. ttwimahlp Prinos George Hales of the Board of Trade at

Halifax. Leave Yarmouth Wednesday and the d,nner he Save to the jour
nalists at Acadia Villa Hotel

I

i

Spring Fashions Just Arrived 1

-FOR-
300 Bags Corn Meal 

150 Bags C. Corn
Ladies

Tailored Garments
ex-

-AT- To Arrive Last March
2000 bushels Banner 
Seed Oats—Ask for 

Prices.

H. E. BORN’S
The place to get Perfection in Style, 
Fit and Werkmanehlp.

Come Early before the
A- M- LockxVood

CANNING.
!

LCABLE RESIDENCE 
FOR* SALE

the modern improvement»falso yor Sale — Pure bred Clyde 
nice barn and 2 acres land with roare, 5 years old; weight 1300 
1 acre orchard in full bearing n,B. R. 0. Harris, Upper Canard, 
besides many small trees. "pHto. sw 41
property if not sold by June Ml
will then be rented. Will Maid Wanted at once. Good 
be sold right. Apply to P.O. Box wages to capable person. Apply 
197, Kentville, o4l afAdvertiserOBee.7 '

Saturday at 2 p m. Return, leaves „ _ ___
Central Wharf, Boston, Tuesday and our Wolfville representa- 
and Friday at pm tives found that Manager Gra

; ham had a keen eye and ha) 
Tickets and Staterooms at noticed all the unsightly plaaci 

Whnrf Office. , “oX^rethisM

A' E' en"ddtUhPeap^rudthPoV^
^ station will be fenced and some

trees planted by the D. A. R. if 
the town will care for the same 
and have pretty shrubbery plac
ed in it

Pictou’s rate of taxation will 
be 3 p. c. this year but their rate 
of assessment Is very low. A 
rate as high as that is not one 
that would attract buyers of 
property to the Town. Double 
the assessment and half the 
rate would be much better and 
just as equitable to the taxpay-

i

i

era.
Boston A Yarmouth 

8. S. Co., Ltd.
Wasted—A middle-aged wo

man for housekeeper. Apply 
Box SO, Grand Pre, N. 8. 51 .

i, m
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No Talking Machine Can 
Face This Test

MB Place beside the artist’s voice the
Edison Re-Creation of it—listen to them 
both and decide if they can be told apart. 
This test, the tone test, has been faced 
by the New Edison (and the New 
Edison only,) over a hundred times and 
over a hundred newspaper critics (we’ll 
furnish their statements) confessed pub
licly they could not tell the difference.

The new Edison is not a talking mi- 
■ chine. It’s the world’s greatest muscial 

/■ instrument. Test it yourself. You've
N* heard good singers—you know how th?

/ WS9 living voice of a world famed singer 
should sound.

Come to-morrow and hear Julia 
H eu rich, Anna Case, Marie Rappold, Thomas, Chalmers, 
Jacques Urlus— Metropolitan Opera Stars singing through the 
New Edison. You’ll enjoy an hour and realize how Edison 
has fulfilled his greatest ambition, the perfect recreation of the 
human voice.

N. H. Phinney & Co., Limited
—Ex-Royal Bank Building—

Kentville, N. S.Webster SL

m
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BRITISH SUBMARINES IN ! 
BALTIC

NOTICEPasse Partout Ideas.

•Railway’s Ready Relief A few years ago the fad for ; ----------- All bills due me must be set-
encasing postcards, photograp- 2 German Steamers Torpedoed tied by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec.
hie prints pictures cut from ; ----------- 31st, 1915 all blacksmith work
magazines and other pictorial London—The sinking of two will be strictly cash.

, material within a narrow strip I German steamships by a sub- 
oi; black, brown or gold passe ! marine, believed to be a Russian i 6sw 

i partou . Bad an almost world- is reported i» a Reuter despatch i _ 
wide popularity. Like many from Stockholm. The steam- 

! another decorative device. It ships were the Kolga, Hamburg,
for Stockholm, and the Bianca.

The steamships were torped
oed yesterday aftem<5bn off the 
Swedish island of Landsort, in 
the Baltic The Kolga was at
tacked at five p. m., being shell
ed by the submarine for twenty 
minutes. Two members of the 
crew were slightly Injured. The 
Kolga was then torpedoed and 
sunk. Thirteen of the crew were 
picked up by a Swedish steamer.
Four others, including the cap
tain and second mate, are miss-

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTER.IAL USE. 
OUHSS-SORE THROAT, COUCHS, CRIP, LUMBACO, 

SCIATICA, DIPHTHERIA, COLDS, PMEUMO- 
— - NIA, NEURALCIA, RHEUMATISM.

1
8. R. JACKSON,

Canard, N. S.

For over fifty years this wonderful 
Remedy has proved itself the best, safest 
and surest antidote for .pain in the world. 
In every family this invaluable Spécifié 
Remedy for all Inflammatory Diseases 

_ should be constantly kept on

NOTICE
had its day and disappeared.
Lately, however, the passe part
out has been revived in a new 
and much more interesting 

jn new paH<* partout 
so closely resembles a narrow 
beaded wood frame that it is 
difficult to- detect it. This new 
effect is gotten in two ways; 
first by binding paper printed 
in imitation of the grain and 
color of different woods, and 
second, by the device of build
ing up a base for the paper 
binding through these of strips 1 Ing. 
of cardboard. Placed under the i Half and hour later„the Bian- 
passe partout paper, in single ca wasshelled and then torped- 
strips, graduated strips, sever- oed. The attack occurred in the 
al strips placed on top of each same vicinity as that of Kolga. 
other, a frame of an inch in The captain was taken prisoner, 
depth can be achieved. The new Two memebers of the crew were 
paper come in imitation of Cir- injured slightly. They and oth- 
cassiah walnut, mahogany, dull er members of the crew were 
gold, forest green and ebony. picked up by the vessel which 

Fancy frames are formed by rescued the men from the Kol- 
the plan of placing bits of em- ga.
bosed cardboard, cut in designs The Kolga, 2,086 tons gross 
to imitate carving, between the and 260 feet long, was built in 
passe partout paper and the 1903, and is owned in Lubeck, 
cardboard padding. When a The Bilanca was owned in 
dull gold paper, for example, is Hamburg. Her gross tonnage 
pasted pver a strip of cardboard was 1,054. She was built in 1907 
on which raised designs have and was 226 feet long, 
been placed, the effect is very London—A large number of
much that of the carved dull British submarines are operat- 
gold frame. Beaded frames, and j ing in the eastren and southern 
frames with a line of gold in- portions of the Baltic Sea. 
side, are simple matters with which is now ice free, says a 
the aid of these new variations despatch to the Exchange Tele- 
of an old idea. graph Company from Copen

hagen. It was one of these sub
marines which sank the Ger
man steamer Hera, the despatch 
adds.

PR<Chester White Boar for service.
L. G. LAMONT,

Lakeville. andhand. The expense is a mere 
trifle, and saves more than 
twenty times the amount in 

_ doctors' or druggists* 
Æbills.

mold ar all oauoonn.
Mf *S aad 60e a Battle,
t ACCEPT II SUBSTITUT!

BADWAY AGO,
LIMITED,

smo

For i 
and vPNEUMATICA

i.*STOPS TOUR PAIR
up a cold in one bom I-

vl ai vêlions. Applied externally All C-vy1 1 add i 
unusu 
They 
shade!
yellovi
Call a 
a bool 
lions 
stains

Cut FlowersTHE MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

4

fv

L Floral Designs 
Bouquet Sprays, etc.Saves Money for Total A stalner

l Artistically arranged and 
expressed to all points on 
the D. A. R.

The figores in the foüoVing table, show win. percentage the actual 
u at of insurance has been of the expected co t, during the last few yesra 
lu -he two classe of insurers ia this Company in Caaada.

1911 1910 1909 1908 :907 1966
«4.87pc SJ.JOpc S«.65pc 38.22pc 39-OOpc S5.98rc 
79.59pc «r.SSpe li.llpc Sî.llpc 7J.75pc 56 64pc 

This is no matter of theory,but a proved fact Total Abstaioeis matt 
si actual Basing in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance

r E. C. 8-) VND
Florist, Windsor, N. S.Abstainers Section 

Cerersl Section
i

:
W. G HILTZ

Sole ,'Agen for Kentville, »
EicdkM I•The Manufacturers Life

Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to
O. P. QODCHER, Middleton, AI. S

* General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

m
Situated at I 

tion, post office 
orchard giving 
tillage pasture 
cut 1000 cords 
wood and timbe 
new bam and c 
fine location, so 
be sold at price 
what it would < 
buildings. Pa 
mortgage. Foi 
price, address

The E. k. Machom Co., Ltd WILLWise Girl NOTMgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B W>
Maud—Would you object to a 

husband who smoked in the Rimini, Italy, May 19—Ser- 
bouse? ious damage was done here by

Marie—Most decidedly! But the earthquake which shook 
I shall keep quiet about it until Central Italy during the night 
I get one. of May 16 and 17.

In Shelburne County the Cob- Ten houses collapsed, and 
servativee have nominated as about a thousand ldwellings, in 
their candidates Wm. 18. Nick-1 all, were damaged, mffiiy of 
erson of Clarkes IJarbor and these so badly, that the safety 
Wm. Currie of Shelburne. of those in them was endanger-

No Better Way t< Make 
Your Goods Known

PENSBUST

PEN POINTS 
STAY SnOOM

in Kings Co. than to uste hpace in
t- ecLThe Advertiser If Used Onl* In

E. & i. *aft-fi»rr»snf* Ink*
Ash Your Dgalgr.

Everett * Barroa Ci^ A■tarsi & S
Makers of the famou*, 

ILN.O. 3H3K P3LIH

The municipal theatre and 
i the under prefecture school 
1 buildings were cracked to an 

My stallion, Major Axoline, alarming extent and part of the 
will stand at owners stables, church of Colonnella has fallen,

The Grand -Duke is getting 
to be the big figure in the war 
news once more. Whatever hap- 

otf pens in the West, the Turks can 
scarcely avoid decisive» defeat 
this summer. When they are 
done, the Russians will have an 
army of veterans released for 
the work of pulling down Aus
tria.

MAJOR AXOLINE.

â■
«

Greenwood, every other week 
commencing May 1st.

F. L. ROBINSON, 
Greenwood. April 22nd.

ARE YOU A 
SUBSCRIBER!
If not get in line 

with other pro- 
gresive people 
and have

THE
ADVERTISER

reach you twice 
every week

1 ONLY *1A YEAR 
I IF PAID IN 
[ADVANCE

Synopsis of Ca 
Land H

i.l

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS;
r 14HE sole head 

I male over 18 
stead a quart! 

Dominion land in 
wan or Alberta, 
in person at the Dc 
or sub-Agency for i

f*r ■»Lands Agency (ou 
certain conditions.

i Ladies’ Tailoring.\ kentville People Should Know 
Mow to Road and Heed Them

m
fr

The New Fall and Winter 
Styles

VALUABLE FARM FOB SALE
5^ck kidrvys f-ive many signals of 

distress.
Tbe secretions are dark, contains 

sediment.
Passages are frequent, sciity 

pairfu!.
Backache is constant day and 

night.
Headaches and dizzy spells are 

frequent.
Tbe weakened kidneys need 

quick help.
Don’t delay! Use a special kidney 

remedy.
Booth’s Kidney Pills cure sick 

kidneys, backache, and urinary 
disorders K« ntville ev de nee pro
ves this statment.

James Foster of Gaspereau. N. S., 
says:—“For several months I had 
been very much troubled with Ume 
and sore back which inconvenienced 
me very much in working. The 
pains in mv back were so severe at 
times that 1 would have to stop my 
work. The kidne» secretions bad 
also been highly colored and con
tained a heavy sediment. 1 had 
tried various remedies to relieve 
me but without receiving any bene 
tit from them. I (ben learned of 
Booth’s Kidney Pills t rough an 
advertisement and procured a box at 
J. D. Clark Pharmacy and found in 
them almost immediate relief. Today 
I feel as if I had a new back as it 
does not trouble me in tbe least 
The kidney secretions have als > 
fenced md I feel better generally 
Sold by Dealers. Price 59cents.” Tbe 
R. T. Booth Co., Lt. Fort Erie 
Ont, Sole Canndian Agents.

"-I Farm is finely situated at 
Sheffield Mills with a total of 
about 126 acres. A fine orchard 
of 7 acres, 5 acres now produc
ing an average of 400 bbls fruit; 
40 acres cultivated land, 20 ac
res of pasture with 2 streams, 
60 acres woodland (hardwood) 
Farm now cuts 20 ton hay, can 
be increased, House, good re
pair, 9 rooms, 2 barns, hog pen 
and fowl house. Farm is good 
location and soil good clay 
loom, 
water 
Good
Easy terms. Persons desiring a 
good farm at a small and reas
onable figure apply at once to 

H. G. HARRIS,

arc now on hand and Ladies are in
vited to leave their orders for3* calti' iticMi of the ;

nine mile*, of his 1 
st least 80 acres, i 
A habitable house ii 
residence is perfon

In certain distrj 
good standing ma 
section alongside 

AS. 00 per acre.
Duties—Six moi 

of three years aft 
patent; also SO a< 
Pre-emption paten 
soon as homestew

Tailored Suits or Coats
as early as convenient 

A comparison of our work with 
others will convince you of the

§ f *Sipeiior Quality aid Style

Iobtainable at this establishment.
-» Headquarters for Buttons

Permanent running 
in house and* barn, 
reasons for selling

H. E. BORE Aset tier who l«»« 
sfend right may ta 
•tead in certain disl 

Duties—Mt 
•utof three years, 
erect a house wort] 

The air of cul

pi 8
Ladies Tailor

I Kentville over Sealy’s
l

Notice
tony land. Live 
toted tor cultivate 
dirions

SMALL FRUIT FARM 
FOB SALEPRINTER WANTED Owing to tbe increase in tbejprices of 

abor I am also obliged to make a change 
n my prices for Sawing which will now 
be $3.50 for Rotary work, $2.6c Staves 
$3.00 beads. 25c extra charge made to, 
gutting Stave and Heading wood

F. L. IffVIMC
Sheffield M«n>

FOR SALE
w. w. {

Deputy of theMioiiOne Mare, useful, low-net, 
weight 1260 lbs.

Strawberry Planta — Senator 
Dunlop, $3.00 per thousand; 
$2.75 per thousand in 5000 lota. 
Ten bushels of Buckwheat, Sil

ver Hull. Apply A. PILCHER.
Look-Off, Pereanx

Wanted at once a man of ex
perience In Job Printing to 
take place of young man en
listed.
ience, qualifications for work 
and pay required.

Well situated, near Port Wil
liams, consisting of 4 acres all 
in Orchard, 2 acres of fruit 
trees In full bearing and 2 acres 
just coming into bearing. Good 
house and outbuildings. Will 
also sell stoves and Parlor 
Grand Organ. Only reason for 
selling—going away.

Apply on premises, 
atf WILLIAM C. THROOP,

*

on tbe
Apply stating exper-

German mill 
fees to be salt 
at Verdun. W 
planned to ta 
four days. Thl 
seventh day 
there and the 
the danger is I 
Germany gaini 
Its 300,000 cast

3i
For Sale—Twenty good lusty 

Barred Plymouth Rock Cock
erels, sons of “Canadian 
Boy,” the bird that won First 
Prize as cockerel in 1915 and 
First as Cock, in the 1915 
Show, Kentville, Price $2.00. 
Elm Farm Poultry Yards,
41 sw Canning, N. 8.

JBEE KEEPERS SUPPLIES

Best grade of Bee Keepers 
Supplies can be obtained from 
the undersigned. Write, phone 
or call.

For Sale—Senator Dunlap 
strawberry plants. This variety 
is self fertilizing and will 
prove satisfactory on all soils. 
Rufus 8. Neweombe, Brooklyn 

tl junel

s'
Seed Potatoes For Sale—Am

erican Giants and a choice ear
ly variety. Apply to L. G. La
ment, Lakeville.

Gordon S. Plneo,
Chlpman Corner.

. Keep Mlnard’s
house.sw 31 aug. 1Cor.

t
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“E&B”
NON-CORROSIVE

INK
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Ho* Finely Kyte He* Proved 
Hi* Charge*

Despite the tact that th 
Meredith Duff Commission ha 
not more than halt complgfe 
Its enquiry into the qu 
referred to it, the opp 
newspapers have already Meoid- 
ed that the charges as made by 
Mr. Kyte have been “proved to 
the hilt" Just to keep the re
cord straight let us see where 
Mr. Kyte stands.

The official report of his 
speech in Parliament, as pub
lished by Hansard, deals with 
the matter of the division of 
profits by Yoakum and others 
as follows:

“I have here a summary of 
the amount that was actually 
divided between Yoakum, Lig
nant! and Allison." 
goes on and states that the 
"commiaaion" actually divided 
between the gentlemen named 
totalled $475,000. Mr. Kyte de
clared the agreement was an 
executed document The evid
ence has shown that it was nev
er signed. Mr. Kyte claimed that 
many contracts were affected 
while the evidence shows that 
some of the contracts referred 
to by him never existed. Mr. 
Kyte claimed that had been an 
actual division of $475,000. The 
evidence shows that the total 
division in the charges made, 
was $28,607. Summed up four 
out of every five of Mr. Kyte'» 
charges have been shown to be 
absolutely without foundation 
and in every case he grossly ex
aggerated.

[EDIATE BELIEF Rrofeaefonal cards
from . Coughs, . Colds, .Sore 
r Threats and Hoarseness by 

Using HyomeL
When you catch cold you 

want to get rid of it as quickly 
as you can. You don’t want to 
lie around the house for a week 
swallowing nauseating drugs.

Why not avoid all this? Why 
not relieve your cold in five 
minutes? Why not cure It over 
night? You can do it by using 
Hyomei, the sure and guaran
teed cure for colds, coughs, sore 
throat, catarrh, bronchitis and 
asthma.

William Guest of Ayr, Ont, 
says: “Booth’s Hyomei, has 
proven to be a most satisfactory 
treatment for treatment for 
nasal catarrh and bronchial 
trouble. I have doctored con
siderably for these troubles, and 
conscientiously say that noth
ing ever used has given me such 
quick and lasting benefit as has 
this remedy. I have found it es- 
ecially good for cold in the head 
and cough. I am very glad to en
dorse Hyomei as an article of 
uncommon merit."

Hyomei (pronounced Hlgh-o- 
me) is medicated and antiseptic 
air. You breathe it into the 
lungs through a small pocket 
inhaler and its soothing in
fluence as it passes over the in
flamed membrane of the respir
atory tract, stops the mucous 
discharge, allays the inflamma
tion and the cold is cured. A 
complete Hyomei Outfit costs 
$1.00 and J. D. Clark will refund 
your money it it fails to cure.

Æ-V
J. WILLIAM QUIGLEY

M. A. L O. A.

ARCHITECT
KENTVILLE. Move Scotia

ins
ition

PROTECTIVE 
and ARTISTIC I
For all shingles on roofs 
end walls

Frederick C. Dimock
inv^jm
■fill

Fire and Marine
Insurance-

Theionly Exclusive Insurance 
Agency In KentvilleANCHOR

SHINGLE
STAINS

SHAFFNER â 0UTHIT
I Baesistiss Souorross, Nonnas 

Insuring! AorraThen he
add years of life and an 
unusual degree of beauty 
They are made in artistic 
shades of greys, reds,greens, 
yellows, browns and blacks.
Call at our store and obtain 
a booklet with full instruc
tions showing the actual 
stains on wood.

W P. Sh,finer
J. Frank Outbit 

Main St., Kentville, N. S.

ROSCOE S ROSCOEI Barristers, Solicitors, Nr> 
TARIES, InsvRANCR AgRNTS:• .

mu **. L Roscoe, K. C.
Barry W. Rotcoe, LL. B.

FREDERICK A. MISTERS
Barrister and Solicitor

for leading Fire, Life and Aec 
deni In n ranee Oempanye,

Ken trili
T. P. Calkin S* Co.

Kentville N. S.
Office Porter's Building

A I
B WEBSTER K Ci ji

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
Kurmua, N. S.

Hour y le Leal ea Beal Mats

ILARGE SIZED APPLE TREES 
FOB SALE.

Eicdkti Fuu Fer Selt
Germans Repulsed Another At-, Thre, America»* on Canadian 

tack on Verdnn Front Boat Reported TorpedoedSome splendid Wagners, Cox’s, 
Orange, Red Gravensteins, Wel
lingtons—as large as ordinary 
nursery stock will be four or 
five years, hence—can be trans
planted without any risk if giv
en good care, splendid for fill- 
in older orchards where trees 
have died.

Also some very fine ornamen
tal trees, Horse Chesnut, Ash, 
Birch, Elm, Poplar, and some 
ornamental shrubs.

Apply to RALPH S. EATON, 
H merest, Kentville.

Situated at Waterville near sta 
tion, post-office and stores, 80 acret 
orchard giving 500 bbls of apples, 
tillage pasture and hay land, wii. 
cut 1000 cords of hard and soft 
wood and timber. Fme house, largt 
new barn and other buildings. A 
fine loçation, soil excellent, and will 
be sold at price little in advance ot 
what it would cost to put up new 
buildings. Part may r cm tin on 
mortgage. For full raiticulars and 
price, address H. G. I arris,

Kc civile.

Dr. Colin T. Campbell 
0«ir Witt win * Plats’». Mil few 

ta Court Hausi, Kuttilli.

Parla, May 18—Several at- 
tanka were mad* by German ! 
troops on the Verdun front last 
night in an effort to capture a 
redoubt at Avocourt. The Ger
mans were repulsed each time. 
They lost heavily. French 
troops captured a German fort 
on the northeast slope of Hill 
304.
German trenches north of Hill 

287 were raided by French for
ces which killed or captured the 
occupants.

On the Verdun front, east or 
the Meuse, artillery on both sid- 

w'as active during the night. 
Two Froech aeroplanes drop

ped, eighty more shells on the 
railway station at Metz on the 
night of May 16th.

Washington, May 17—Three 
Americans were aboand^ the 
Canadian steamer Eretrea, 
which has been sunk, according 
to a cablegram from the United 
States Consul at La Rochelle, 
France, today.

While Lloyd’s yesterday re
ported the steamer torpedoed, 
the Consul said she was sunk 
on Friday, “presumably by a 
mine,” and that no member of 
her crew was injured.

In Canning the la»t Friday and 
Saturday of each month in Dr 
toques Block 

Telephone 41, Kentville

Dr. F L. COMSTOCK
Graduate of Tuft's College of Medics 

Dentistry
Office Odd Fellow’s Bk»ck,2 overgWifsoo * 

Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. S.

6iapl8
Two British Airmen Killed.

NOTICE
London, May 18—Lieut. Sel- 

win and Bateman, military av
iators, were killed instantly to
day at Gosport, in Hampshire, 
near Portsmouth. The aero
plane in which they were flying 

Conservative Convention at i dived from a height of 1,000 ft. 
Yarmouth. The Cause of the accident has

-------- j not been determlned.Both lieut-
Yarmouth, N. S., May 18 —Al- ; enants were experienced avlat-

es Omca Hours : I g to 11.30 a. sb. 
1.30 to $ p mNow is the time to get your 

chimneyes cleaned before it is 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

1A. M. Shaw, D. D. a.
lrsdostc of Boston Dental 14 lee

BUSH BROS-
Kentville. Onr MeOwnR’i Drat Stef» 

TilwHientSe_
Dr. J Stanton Rockwell

dentist

Synopsis of Canadian North-West 
' Land Regulations. NOTICE—All persons indebt

ed to me will please take notice 
that my amounts have been left 
with Mr S. S. Strong, Wickwire 
Building, for immediate collec
tion and that expense will be 
added to all hot paid on or be
fore April 17th, 1916.

most every section of the coun
ty was represented at the Lib
eral Conservative convention 
here today at which the only 
two names put in nomination 

Howard W. Corning, the 
present member, and J. Octave 
Deon of Pubnico.

rllHE sole bead of a family, or an> 
| male over 18 years old, may home 

stead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatrhe 
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agency 
or sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on 
certain conditions.

A Great Difference.
Graduate University of Maiyland 

Office tier Royal Bank Bnildmg 
Office hours from 9 a. m. toj; p. m. 

Cbilden’s Teeth a specialty 
Aug 3. i9«4

A prominent and centive 
of the Topers’ Club, recently 
died. His fellow members 
thought to perpetuate his mem
ory with a large oil painting, 
but when this was finished they 
refused to take it, as they said it 
wasn’t like Johnson.

While the committee were 
discussing teh matter in came 
Jones, a boon companion of 
the late lamented. Jones looked 
with surprise at the large can
vas and then advanced with 
eager, outstretched hand.

“Be careful, sir,” cautioned 
the man in charge of the paint- 

Minard’s Liniment nsed by Phy- |Dg. He’s not dry!”
I Jones, as he walked away.

were

Spring Work!T. W. COX, 
Kentville, N. S., April 7th, ’16.

Duties—Six months residence upon and 
cslti’ xticii of the land in each of three The Qnebec Elections

On Monday Premier Gouin 
and 21 other Liberals were el
ected to the Quebec legislature. 
Premier Gouin is making the 
bi-linqual question In Ontario 
the chief issue is the elections. 
Three Lib-Conservatives were 
elected by acclamation.

yaat s. A homesteader may live within
homestead on a farm of Spring will soon be here and 

Painting & Paper Hanging
will be the o dei of the day.

Leave your orders early and thus 
ensure perfect satisfaction. Com
petent work guaranteed.

Work done by contract or day.
Ju. Christie
8m Kextville

Printed and bound books for 
public weighing scales, with 
carbon and copying leaves suf
ficient for 50 weighings. Price 
35 cents each or S for 70 cents 
postpaid, at Advertiser Office ..

nine mile*, of his 
et least êû actes, on certain conditions. 
A habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
S3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in each 
of three Boars For Service — Registered 

Yorkshires, unrelated, one two 
yeari old, other 7 months, fee 
$1.00. Apply to E. C. Griffes, 
Port WHllems

patent; xL> 50 

We amnion acres extra cultivation, 
patent may be obtained as 

soon as homestead patent, on certain

31Aset tier who has exhausted his home- 
sieed right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 pe 

nth
•ntof three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

Tk®. sir of cultivation is subject to 
redaction in case of rough, scrubby ot 
tony land. Live stock
figjJT

W. W. COREY, C. M. G., 
Depuly of theMiuister of the Interior

For Sale—One 6% H. P. Gas
oline Engine in good repair, 
Lloyd,) Also one Grain Cracker 
good as new. W. R. later, 
Biiitown. yye

Duties—Must reside six mo You Need a Kitchen Cabinet ? i
— Kitchen Cabinet. Med# »)
Maple Cherry, Walnut or (#

natural finish. FuD height, 67 •)
*»-. 48 in- wide, 26 in. deep. *
Top part 36 in. high, 11 in. j
deep. The baae has extra *
Urge drawer lor holding table J
linen, 3 smaller drawers in 
centre for cutlery ai d spiceA, 
lervr dust proof flour bin to 
the rigl t. which I

25.
of I

y be eubsti 
tor cultivmtion under certain coti-

ShoeThe .Canning Boot a 
Repairing Parlors. Hat _ 
mitted William Irving as part
ner in my business we will be 
able to do work at short notice.

ad-
-i

hold* 50 lb.
1 --ft, door oyeiif t- large •)

; for bolding packages,
Top part bas '.urge spice ,2
r on each side, tilting ^ 

sugar bin on right side, end ,, 
roerd lor packages, etc. On left side, with large cupboard space in #1 O 7C #)

* - centre, door fitted with art glass. Price............................................ ^ 10. / D
J IX. Kttchm Cabinet. Made of Maple, natural or cherry finish, 30 in. high, 40 4
5 in. long, 26 in. wide. Has large gluiing flour Hn, divided for meal and dr or *•
W a , el*, Urge drawer for sp.ee. and sutler,. Price .... f3’03 J

Maritime Provinces, $25.00 and up. g; 
lowest in the Dominion of Canada. (•

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO'

IwGerman military writers pro
fess to be satisfied with events 
at Verdun. Well, the Germans 
planned to take the place In 
four days. This Is the eighty- 
seventh day of the fighting 
there and the French believe 
the danger Is over. What has 
Germany gained In return for 
Its 300,000 casualties?

1 $For Sale.— Hatching Duck 
Eggs Rouen and Pekin. Also 
Seed Buckwheat. W. 6. Jones, 
Habitant

HORSE GOODS 
>f every description can be 
ound here. There is not a thing 
niasing what ought to be in it 
Everything needed in stable, 
bam and harness room Includ
ed. Eveky article has been 
;athered with great care, and 
on will not have a chance to 
omplain about the quality 
WX. BEGAN, WOLFVILLE

sw 31ns

Freight paid for Ontario, Quebeceand the 
W, defy competition. Our pr.ee» are theFor Sale—Two pair of Oxen, 

weight about 2800. Apply to 
Avery Ward, Coldbrook. 4sw

3 2

Montreal, Que. ^
a—*————————it**—

CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY 
1340 St Lawrerce Boulevard,

re

;Kentviile’s Sixth Annual 
Horse Show on Saturday. June
3rd.

Keep Hlnard’s Liniment In the
kerne.
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North End Grocery Breed to a GoodCORRESPONDENCEUSE voLxxxvn
One.Mr. Editor:

I The open letter of Mr. I. B. 
Oakes to Mr. E. M. Bec kwith In 
the Issue of your paper of the 
9th Inst would be quite amusing 
If there were not a most serious 
feature to the matter.

1 To see a letter garnished with 
the most conspicuous preten-

3 lbs. Ginger Biscuit...
3 lbs. Pilot Biscuit-----
Sodas per lb..................
Mixed Biscuits per lb,..

25c
26c

Cross (55)18c“Corona” Dry Arsenate of Lead Ne} 13c, 16c, 22c 2147.for Fig Bar per lb.
7 lb- pail jam._____
3 loaves Bread............................25c This well known Coach Horse Sires

fine Colts with substar ce, size and 
10c good locks. A stallion capable of 
10c Kett*ng foals, that at maturity 

may be marketed at a profit. Gross 
will stand at Owner's stable, Look 
Off, Season 1916. Terms $10.00 

Mares at Owners’risk.

16c
t .*65cSpraying Orchards and Potato Plants. „ ,

, . ,. lions to candor, containing such
“CORONA” dry is not and experiment, it has been used by many a complete travesty of the reality 

of our leading farmers for years. is indeed a situation that chal-
One pound of “CORONA” will do the work of from two to three lenges attention. Listen : “Per- 

poumis of Arsenate Paste, and be more effective because : - »}“ ™tn! 

It is a perfect, dry, fine white powder, and does not contain 50 per tertaln towards you as a man 
cent water. and a friend the kindest feel-

It is pure and contains nothing but Lead Oxide and Arsenate ing.” If Mr. Oakes is a friend of 
Oxide, the only two chemicals essential of an Arsenate of Lead. ( Mr. Beckwith's why is he not 

It gives an even application, covers more thoroughly, and sticks denouncing the men who put 
to foliage longer. * brand of infamy upon an hon-

It mixes easily and readily in water, no working up to prepare for upright, conscientous life, 
thespruytauk No stramin* It is only necessary to shake
the proportional amount mto the spray tank. . 1 noVonly one of the moat re-

Bt using the same weight each time you spray, your mixture is gpected citizens of the commun- 
always the same strength. : but one of the most useful

lo sediment, no lamps, so water, never elogs spray nozzles. and effective officials m the

Bite Vitrol Lime Sulphur Paris Green
being made up.

It would took as if he is the 
same kind of a friend as Mr. 
Wickwire and Dr. Covert He is 
in the same boat with them at 
all events, pulling hard for the 
shore. Dr. Covert it appears has 
landed.

Mr. Oakes hopes to meet Mr. 
Beckwith personally, “ere long" 
What would he say, “Mr. Beck- 

• with you were improperly 
missed from office? You made 
yourself obnoxious to the liquor 
interests represented in the 
trial before you by Mr. Wick-

- 3,3* & 3x4 from f 8.00 to $13.001 JnveBUgatfom'Mid^unJustly'die-

and Velvet Rags III* & 1,2 from $ 2.50 to 3 6.501 missed. If so. why is he not say-
ing it in print Or will he say, 
Mr. Beckwith you were properly 
dismissed? If the latter—what 
about the “kindest feeling” his 
letter sets forth? If Mr. Beck- 

at 60c square yard with is the dangerous character 
that a deserved dismissal from 
the office of Justice of the Peace 

40c per yard, would indicate; what about Mr.
Oakes’ feeling, of Mr. Beckwith 
as a man.

I hope he will meet Mr. Beck- 
wich personally, and that Mr. 
Beckwith will make public what 
Mr. Oakes says about the right
eousness of his dismissal from 
office, and that this will be done 
“ere long”—and before Mr. 
Oakes gets into office himself.

FAIRPLAY.

2, cans Tomatoes 
Com per can.....
Peas per can.......
Peaches per tin..

25c

18c, 30c. 35c
I

R. A. NEARY D. M. BLENKHORN 
Look Off, Kings Co. 8.

Kentvillf-

SeedsFLOUR and FEED 4
We have on hand Co operative 

(Hard Wheat) Flour, Ogilvie’s 
Middlings, Ogilvie’s Bran, (Ideal) 
Feed Flour, Crushed Feed, Feed 
Oats, Cracked Corn, Rolled Oats, 
etc. All kinds of Spray Materials 
Call and see “Th# Friend" Nozzles 
two in one (CaloX and Drive). These 
are the latest as well as the best. 
If you are going to make your own 
Lime Sulphur, Remember we have 
the Sulphur at $2.10 per bag.

Seeds of all kinds 
for sale, Bulk and 
Package. Best qual
ity only.

Increase your pro
duction.

si0

ILLSLEY A HARVEY Co., Ltd.
POET WILLIAMS

F. A. K. WALKER
Sheffield Mills, N. 8.

The Kentville irait Co. Ltd

Dry Goods Dept FOB SALE
dis- uilders MaterialsBargain Price, at Private Sale. z 7l Tap Buggy in good conditio 

1 Heavy Bain 2-horse wagg< 
with ladders.

Trucks and truck harness.  ̂
Driving harness, Sett 

double harness 
Mowing machine, Iron Plow, 

Spring Tooth Harrow, quan
tity of manure, 3 bbls hard
wood ashes, plank4 boards, 
etc. Apply at

sw tf ADVERTISER OFFICE

f i be undersigned have leased the
Margeao* Mill Property at Kent-g Arminstcr Carpet Squares 3x3% & 3%x4 from $25.00 to $29.5# 

Brussels “ 3x3% & 3x4 from $16.0# to $22.50
^-T^pestry 

Axmmster i

«we.
And will kvcp in .lock here, or os 

order direct from Halifax, the best 
class of Bn liters Weedwttktif Stack that 
c«n be obtained in the following

Kentrille. 1 
, Æ We the undei

y chanta of Kent, 
y agree to close 01 

8) ' places of business
needay afternoon, 
during the month 
and August 1916.

Cross A DeWolf 
combe & Co., R. A. 
Caldwell, A. E. I 
Lam ont & Steadma 
op, Joseph Cohen,

icavy

e Sanitary Floor Covering
Bihntnri, Getter Rssfsq

Sokes 
Staw-f 

MM 
his 

F wop Uaker 
A specially good line ol DOUGLAS 

FIR SHUTHMG
Are you in need of any then call 

and examine.

Congoleum Squares, sixes 2x3, 3x4, 8*x4, at 60c square yard 
Congoleum Mate, sixes lxl*, 1x2 Bords florist

CUfkords, Fir m|,
Lace Curtains and Portiers Irom $1.25 to $6.00 per yard. 
Muslin and Scrim Curtaining from 15c, to Bon, PnU,

NOTICE Ckvdi Fwehure
SPECIAL

Until further notice the
■apfe Leaf Filât ( twyaaiu Warekw,
Casesg will he open : n Wnda,,
W«dosât, and Friday of each 
week to receive produce aud 
deliver goods.

We have on hand Floe, Im, a Mz-iTirYkl
Kddbfs, Feed Fite Annale «I Lui, AULllUN 
Lew aid Sdpte. Also a few /Z
tons of Slag. M.-mIters will bc rold ,t Pnblic Auction* on
please take delivery of thei# the premises of the late 
orders on these riavs / William 1 Harris, deceased, Skef-

pr(ce Mills, on

Ladies Corsets, 4 Hose Supporters, all sizes, 50c per pair. id'
June Third, the 

when all nature 
when It Is a pleas: 
a day in the ope 
family and the lnni 
better place for fr 
than in the shade 
and pine grove on 
ion grounds. Hot o 
cn me procured at 
residence near the s 

A child of Mr. S« 
ville was scalded si 
it died, bo it has b« 
to us, though we h 
ticulars.

The Piercey Supply Co, 
Ltd., Halifax & Kentville 

A. Cecil lariesN, AfaL
ILLSLEY « HARVEY Co., Ltd.

EggsforHatching Lient. (Rev.) E. J. Brooks Rec
ommended for Decoration.

L
I have three peat of

White Wyandottes
all headed by

liWM Lifiif Strata Birds

London, May 21—Lieut. E. J. 
Brooks, the Baptist minister 
from Falmouth, N. S., who, as a 
machine gun officer, distin
guished himself in a crater fight 
near Ypres, has been recom
mended fr a decoration.

Captain Charles G. D. Roberts 
the Canadian litteratureur, was 
with the Liverpool regiment at 
the Curragh and had a hot time 
and several narrow escapes in 
the Dublin fighting. He will join 
the staff of the public records 
office under Sir Max Aitken 
next month.

Highest market 
paid for Better, Eggs and 
Pork. 3 ins sw.

Thursday, June 1st.
At one o’clock sharp, the following :

Two-horse plow, one -horse plow, 
spring tooth harrow, top buggy, 
express Wagons, dump cart, sleds, 
mowing machine, harnesses, bay 
cutter, forks, scythes, snaths, car
penter tools, Mortising machine, 
turning lathe, set platform scales, 
organ, numerous Other articles and 
a large assortment of

EGGS FOB HATCHING
h KingEggs from No. 1 pen $2.00 setting 

Eggs from No. 2 pen 1.50 setting 
Eggs from No. 3 pen 75c setting 

My Pullets hatched in May, 
1914, started laying in November 
and have laved all winter. For the 
best cockerel and pullet hatched from 
eggs from my No. 1 pen I will give a 
cash prize of $1.50 each; for the best 
cockerel and pallet from my No. 2 
pen a cask prize of $1 00 each; and 
for the best cockerel and pullet from 
my No. 3 pen a cash prize of 50c. 
each. Birds to be exhibited and 
judged at the Kings County Poul
try Show in January 1917

Iv is now prej
■m Household Furniture NarmTERMS —all sums of $5.00 and 

under cash, above that amount, 9 
months credit on approved secruity 
at 6%.

m Presentation to Premier Murray

Premier Murray was present
ed with a silver tea service by 
the Liberal members of the As
sembly and Council the eveht 
being the completion of twenty 
years as Premier of Nova Sco
tia. Mr. Murray has had the 
longest term as Premier of any 
man in the history of the Brit
ish Empire except the late Sir 
Oliver Mowat of Ontario.

S'. W. BLIGH, Auctioneer.
Also at the same time and place 

there will be offered at pnblic or 
private sale the Homestead, 10 
acres meadow, land and orchard. 
Térms made known day of sale.

WE HAVE
We nre m.tki 

to hirivu libit will 
120 pairs Mi

E. H. DODGE Single Combe Rhode Island 
Reds, Price $3.00 per sitting.
E. C. GRIFFEN, Port Williams 
sw 3i

KENTVILLE

If you wiCIO LIVERY

Flour & Feed BORN yWith my Five Passenger 
/Studebaker” I am prepared to 
give the best of Auto Livery 
Service. Careful driving and 
prompt attention to all orders 
in my line assures satisfaction. 
A trial will convince you. Prices 
reasonable.

Fosberry—-On May 20, at Mapl 
Farm, Kentville, to Mr. ad 
Mrs. Nigel Fosberry

Germans Attempted to Bush 
Post But Were Driven Backm

, a son.JUST RECEIVED and offering at Lowest Prices for CASH ONLY

1O0 Barrels Flour best on the market 100 Bags Bran 
100 Bags Middlings

The above is stored at present in MASSEY-HARRIS BUILDING 
LVWEST^ CASHapRICE '* ®°ld ;in] lots to su,t customers ai

Come early to secure bargains.-The lots are small and prices low.

IN READY»
London, May 20—The official 

communication on the cam
paign in Belgium and Prance 
issued by the British War Office 
today follows:

“Last night after a heavy 
bombardment, the enemy made 
a raid on our line to the south
west of Loos. The enemy enter
ed our front line trench, but
was driven out at once The Wanted—A housework girl $3 
enemy also attempted to rush oerVeek -Annlv tn Mrs w a a posfto t**e northwest of Wiel- Tefeplonê

| tie, but was driven back. JffO-11, Canning. gw 3i

MARRIED t
Campbell’Benjamin-Cold well—At the re

sidence of the officiating min
ister, Westwood avenue, Wolf- 
ville, on the 11th inst., by the 
Rev. G. O. Gates, D. D., Nathan 
O. Benjamin and Alice 
Coldwell, all of Gaspereau.

L. 8. BAIRD, 
Kentville.

The fine pure bred Holstein 
bull, Emma’s Lad has been pur
chased by a company of farmers 
at Sheffield Mills and will hold 
him for breeding purposes. He 
comes from stock which gave 
34 lbs butte; in 7 days test. 
Good stock like this is worth 
having in this county.

Phone 49-3.

? E. J. IMay

L. B. DODGE, Ageat
;

____________ ,2a_______ piafflë» ; _
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